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nEATti of MAJOR. HUNT. 

A sad accident occurred at the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
on the 1st inst. , by which the country has been de
prived of an able soldier, a man of science, and inven
tor. Maj or E. B. Hunt, of the Corps of Engineers,  
U.  S .  A. , had been engaged for several months past 
i n  the construction of a hew submarine battery, from 
which important results were antiCipated ;  and while 
making experiments in that ve�sel on the day stated 
above, an asphyxiatirig shell accidentally burst, the 
gases of which caused him to fall down into the hold , 
producing contusion of 'the brain . He was quickly 
lifted and cllrried to the Naval Hospital, but all 
efforts to restore him proved unavailing, and he died 
during the day . He was a native of New York, and 
a graduate of the West Point Military Academy, in 
which institution he acted as Assistant Professor of 
Engineering from 1846 to 1849. Afte!: this he was 
engaged iu tbe regular service, and for several 
months prior to the breaking out of the war was em· 
ployed in the construction of the fortifications of 
Key West .  When the war actually opened, and tbe 
secessionists were busy seizing the forts on the South
ern coast, it was in great part through Maj or Hunt ' s 
sagacity and patriotism that our national fortifica
tions in Southern Florida were saved . Major Hunt 
was an accomplished engineer, and a lover of natural 
as well as practical science. He was the author of 

several treatises on scientific subjects, and his " Phys
ical Notes on Key West, " relating to its climate , 
storms, yellow fever, &c. , we published in a condensed 
form on page 391 ,  Vol. VIII. SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

(current series) . He was brother of ex-Governor 
Washington Hun�, of New York, and was a man of 
noble presence, generous nature, and cultivated 
mind. 

. . . .  
OUR GOL�AND fHLVER MINES---THE NATION'S 

WEALTH. 

For thousands of years gold and silver have been 
the universal representatives of wealth and power. 
I� the days of the Pharaohs these 'metals were weighed 
and exchanged as money ; they are still weighed as 
money in China ; they are still weighed among us 
and in Europe. Few persons, are so low in the scale 
of being tbat they- d() not c()mpreliend an Idea of 
value as attacbed to the precious metala, and there 
ATe fewer stiU,so elevated as to be beyond tbeir in
lluen�. We kno w ,  indeed, that a man may be very 
we�lthy, and yet entirely destitute of eitber gold or 
silver. A man may own houses, lands, bonds, mort
gages, patent rights, &c. , arid these alone will make 
him wealthy. But if he desires to exchange one 
piece of property for another, be must either resort 
to the inconvenient and expensive method Of com
mon baTter , or he must sell his property for money, 
and then with the money purchase the desired ar
ticle . 

Gold is the universal money of the world . In 
'certain localities paper money may be issued ; and, as 
in this country and in Europe,  common consent or 
governmental enactment may give it credi t and cur
rency in domestic transactions. But this must ne
cessarily be confined to a region in which s uch confi

.dence can be established, or over which a govern· 
ment has jurisdiction . Nothing but gold and silver 
has ever obtained universal currency, or like these 
metals, has become exchangeable for all descriptions 
of property. The reasons for this are found in the 
nature of the metal s  themselves, and in the difficul
ties attaching to the acquisition of tbem in any con
siderable quantrties, by mining operations. Their 
luster and beauty are of themselves good recom
mendations for their �se as currency ; but much 
stronger recommend ations exist in the f<lct that they . 
ar.e incorrosive, and they are not found in snfficiently 
large quantities .  to rapidly det�iorate the value of 
the gold and silver which is already in m arket. It 
is true that the quantity of gold or silver mined has 
a tendency to depreciate its own value ; but it must 
be remembered that property i tself is increasing in 
quantity-more rapidly in this country tban in any 
other-and this offsetting the_ increased yield of gold 
and silver, is still another influence operating to keep 
gold at par. 

The auriferous mines within the limits of the United 
Stattjs are vast in number and of untold produotive 
power. Our resources in gold and silver are equal to 

lJIose of theomost favored foreign nations. This fact, in 
view of our increasing national tlebt, the absorption 
of which rests upon our ability to promptly pay the 
interest, and ultimately the principal in gold, is one 
of transcendant importance. California is now pro
ducing 70 to 80 millions of dollars' worth of : gold 
per annum, while Colorado is producing at least six 
millions . The following tables show the estimated 
production of gold in California from its discovery to 
tbe present time ;  and tbe sources and the total 
amount of domestic gold deposited at the United 
States mint and branches to the year 1862 :-

omical, it will liberate much of the gold heretofore 
held in such combination as to resist the action of 
merc ury. The . other process is the invention and 
patent of Mr. Edward N.  Kent, of the United States 
Ass�y Office. His machine is intended to save,  by 
amalgamation, all that has heretofore been saved at 
the mines, and in' addition , in the form of a concen
trated residue , much of the gold heretofore wasted. 
One of the results obtained by his invention is the 
removal of the quartz from a given quantity, say a 
tun of ore, leaving the gold before �iffused through
out the whole mass, and which will nt9t amalgamate, 
combined with but a few pou nds of the original ore 
or sulphurets.  This concen trated residue m ay be 
smelted at the mines or at New York and the gold 
entirely liberated. 

Years ,-Estimated Production.--. Exported/rom 
endi'fl.,g According to World, According to Calffm'nia to 
Dec. �1 . 8th Jwne, 1861. H ittel!, 1861. aU parts, 

1848 " . .  $58,902 $10,000.000 $ " . " " " . 
1849 . . . .  8,196,678 40.000,000 4 921,250 
1860 . .  , .  48,241, 1 68 50,000,000 27.676.340 
1851 " "  84,134,355 55,()OO,�0' 45,91'9 000 
1 852 . .  , . 80,15U,000 60.000,000 45,779,000 
1853" , .  99,864,753 65,000,000 54,965,000 
1854 " " 90,UOO.756 6U,OOO.ooo 51.429,098 
1855 . .  , .  79,969 6U3 55,000,000 45 182,631 
1856" " 88.715,608 55.ooo.UOO 50.697,434 
1857 . . . . 85,556,955 55,000,000 48,976 697 
1858" , . 83,043,287 50,000,000 47,548.025 
1 �59 " . . 83.055,757 59,000,000 47,744,462 
186U" . .  74,068,750 45,000,000 42,325 �16 
1�61 , . . .  70,000 000 41,680.000 41,676,658 
1862 " , .  74,OUO,UUO 42,540,000 42,561,761 ---- ---
Total . , . $1,049,356,572 $734,220.000 $596,473,372 

Received per 
steamer at 
New rorl", 

$ . . . . .  , . . . .  

4i;682'424 
40,319,929 
34,222,903 
36, 179,344 
39, 975,750 
33,499,400 
34,379,547 
34,8'2,846 

1$ . . . . . . . . .  . 

SOURCES OF DOMESTIC GOLD DEPOSITED AT THE UNITED STATES MINT 
AND BRAN ORES. i 

States, 4-c. Previous to 1848. 
Virginia (1828-1862) · · · · · · "  . .  , . $945,294 

Since 1847 . 
$613,511 
3,586,989 North Carolina (1804-1862) , . . .  5.528,005 

South Caroli na (1828-1862) . . . .  735,540 
Georgia (1828-1861) , . . . .  , . . . . . .  5,345.933 

����I�r;.��I�{���fJ�ii : : :  .' .' .' : : : Ig�:�� 
Atlantic gold fields . "  ,': . . . $12.770,725 

California (1848-1863) " "  . . . . .  $ . . . . . . . . .  . 
Nevada (1861-1862) . • . . . . . . . . . .  
Utah (1860-1862)" . .  , . . . . . . . , .  
New Mexico (ltl48-1862) . . . . .  . 
Arizona (1860-1862) . .  " . . . . .  . . 
Colorado ( 1860-1862) . .  , , . ' , , . .  
Nebraska (1860-1862) . . . . . . . . . 
Washmgton (1862) . . . • . . • . . . . •  
Oregon(1853-1862) " " "  . . .  " . 

619,4:30 
1,563, 1 96 

43,224 
18,561 

$6,443,911 

$528.145,666 
53,846 
80.067 
56,929 
21,500 

4,753,050 
1,402 

216 
963,458 

Total .  
$1,558,805 

9. 1 13,994 
1 ,352,970 
6.909, 129 

198,331 
81;407 

$19,214,636 

Western gold flelds . . . . . .  $ " . " " .  $534,076,134 $534,076,134 

O ther sources . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . .  1 $37.850 $44,669 $82,519 
Parted .from silver (1862)" . .  1,132,717 1. 132,717 ---

Miscellaneous . . . . .  " , . . . .  $37,850 $1, 177,386 $1,215,236 

Grand total. . . . . . .  , . .  .. . .  . $12,808,575 $541,697,431 $554 506,006 

To comprehend our future resources we sbould 
beal' in mind the vast extent of our mining regions, 
in wbich lie, still undiscovered , a wealth of gold and 
silver far surpassing any human calculation, and the 
new facilities which science and the inventive genius 
of the age are bringing to bear upon the future yield 
of our mines . 

The whole extent ofthe Rocky Monntabiranges [n 
the States of California and Oregon and the

":..rerrito
ries of .Colorado, Nevada, Utah, Arizona, New Mex
ico and Nebraska, abonnd in mines of gold and sil
ver. Immense regions are yet open to the explorer ; 
and there are mines still undiscovered , whose proba
ble yield will render insignific�nt our former success
es. We do not imagine that there will be another 
excitement equal to that which resulted on the dis
covery of gold in California ; but tbere will be a 
steady emigration toward our new territories, and 
a steadily increasing yield of the precious metals in 
return. Scientific investigations show that the quartz 
mines of Colorado, i n  reality, contain gold in larger 
quantities and more evenly d iffused than the quartz 
mines of California. It is more easily separated 
from California quartz than from Colorado quartz, 
and hence tho conclusion has been drawn that the 
California quartz is the richest. But in the one 
Cise the gold is saved, wbile in the other C1se it re-. 
mains in the quartz. As a general rule but one-third 
of the gold is separated from Colorado quartz, while 
two-thirds are lost in the tailings and water races. 
The reason that it is obtained in the one case and 
lost in the other, is found in the different nature of 
the ores with which the gold is associated.

' 
While 

C '1lifornia quartz is comparatively free from, 
-
the 

Colorada ores contai n,  sulphurets of iron, copper, 
lead and antimony, and these greatly interfere with 
tbe separation of the gold by the ordinary processes 
of washing and amalgamation . 

Wh'!n scientific men and inventors shall have suc
ceeded in saving this additional two-thirds of gold , 
now being constantly lost by means of inadequate 
mining

' 
apparatus, the entire yield of the Colorado 

mines will be three times as large. Already new 
processes having this obj ect in view are being invent
ed, and we know of two inventions wbich are now 
being put in actual operation at the Pike ' s  Peak 
mines. One of these is a desulphurizing process, 
patented by Mr. Keith. His process desul phurizes 
the ore, and if in this respect it is effective and ecop;-

Tbere should be two sources of direct revenue to 
the government from the national gold mines. Tbere 
should be a land rent charged for the privilege of 
mining, and a royalty charged upon the quantity of 
gold actually mined. The national gold mines be
long of righ:t to the whole people, and i ndividuals who ' 
desire th e privilege of exclusive possession and pro
perty should be wil l in g to pay the people for a right 
which the people al one can confer. There is no pro
duction of labor which can be taxed with so gre .. t 
profit to tbe government, because the tax would be 
payable in the limllion itself, thus giving to tbe gov_ 
ernment the advantage of any premium it might 
bear. The tax would not be felt by the public at 
large, because as long as gold is principally used as 
a currency, the communIty gai!l nothing, but are 
rather losers, 'by an increase in the volume of cur_ 
rency ; and if taxation resulted in a decrease of the 
nuwber of miners or mining companies, the loss 
would never be felt by tht) public at large. 

Business Prosperity. 

More business of a comIll,erci�1 character, connected 
with manufactured goods, has

' 
been done in New 

York during the past month than in any previous 
similar month, with the whole Southern trade. One 
1llercahtile house in tbis city which once enjoyed a 
large Southern business, has lately sold goods to the 
value of $50, 000 per diem, whereas its whole former 
trade never eX<lCl)ded i:Q, value .$30, 000 per diem. 
Owing, toc the gt�.a.t rlrj� in the pHC'e ·ot goods, 
ho'¥eyer , th� qu!fri�\t)' ,:wai5 a,bout tli� same ; but the 
co�pan)' state that ,their 1088 of t�e Southern trade 
has been made up by a greatly increQ.sed Western 
business. Most all our m erchants have been equally 
prosperous this fall ; indeed, it is tbe prevailing feel
ing that if the Southern trade were to be completely 
extinguished hereafter the loss would not be sensibly 
felt. Domestic manufactures h!Lve been in great de
mand ,  especially woolen fabrics. It is not perhaps 
generall y known that as good cloth is now made in 
America as in Europe . It has been supposed that the 
colors of foreign woolen goods were more perm anent 
than those dyed in America, and many merchant.s 
and others entertain such opinions . They should 
be abandoned at once ; because such notions are er
roneous and inj urious . The same substances and 
processes that are employed in Europe ale employed 
iu America by skilful European dyers . Some persons 
also imagine that the water and the air of Europe 
al'e more favorable for dyeing good colors ; this is 
also an errilneous notion, as there is no difference in 
the character of the water and air in the two sections 
of the globe. 

1vlanufacturers of hardware have also been very 
successful lind busy this fall .  Wben tbe people are 
kept busily employed , the country will be proportion
ately prosperous ; for honest industry is the wealth 
of nations. 

New York Canals. 

The quantity of flour, wheat, corn and barley 
which has come through the canals to tide water, 
from the commencement of navigation until the 21st 
of August last, was as follows : -

Flour-bhls. Wheat-bush. Corn-bush. Barley-bush. 
1862 . . . .  840,500 15,129,600 10,828,500 372 , 100 
1863 . . . .  725 ,000 10 ,067,100 14,666,100 7 3 , 100' 

The canals opened Ma;y 1st. Although the business 
of the railroads has'illCre!l.Sed prodigiously during the 
past two years, the trade of the canals has not dimin" 
ished, hut has Illcroosed also, though not to the same 
extent. 
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